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Holmes files official protest 
tolBF, State Commission on 

decision April 19 
EASTON, PA. — Larry 

Holmes, who lost a split 
decision and failed in his bid 
to recapture the International 
Boxing Federation heavy- 
weight crown from Michael 
Spinks April 19, has filed 
official letters of protest to 
the IBF and Nevada State 
Athletic Commission. 

Holmes’ attorney, Charles 
Spaziani, sent letters to the 
organizations and said he 
has asked Nevada’s Attorney 
General to look into the 
decision. 

The fight was held at the 
Hilton Hotel in Las Vegas. 
The judges were Jerry Roth 

of Nevada, Frank Brunette of 
New Jersey and Joe Cortez of 
New York. Roth (144-142) 
and Brunette (144-141) 
scored the fight for Spinks. 
Cortez (144-141) scored it in 
Holmes’ favor. 

Brunette and Cortez are 
IBF officials. Roth and 
referee Mills Lane were 
named by the NSAC. 

“It is unbelievable and 
unconscionable that your 
selection of Frank Burnet 
(sic) as a judge in a cham- 
pionship fight could possibly 
be qualified for such a fight 
and make a determination as 
he did,” Holmes’s letter to 
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the IBF said in part. “. 
You must realize by now the 
most severe, critical publicity 
detrimental to boxing since 
this decision was rendered is 
attested to by the fact that 
the newspaper sportswriters 
at ringside, as well as the 
major boxing journalists, 
stated that Larry won the 
fight by such a wide majority 

Larry Holmes 

that it was not close. 
“. I have asked the 

Nevada Athletic Commission 
to review the tapes of the 
fight and to look for 
improprieties or glaring 
errors on the scorecards. 
Several members of the 
Nevada Commission sat 
behind your Judge Frank 
Burnet and could not believe 
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Triple-Header Tops 
12-Match AWA 

Wrestling Card, May 3 
A triple-header featuring 

the top heavyweight profes- 
sionals in the world highlight 
a giant 12-match American 
Wrestling Association card 
Saturday, May 3, at the 
Showboat Hotel, Casino, 
Country Club and Bowling 
Center. 
-The three exciting main 
events match Nick 
Bockwinkle against Col. 
Dubeers, Sgr. Slaughter 
against “The Barbarian 
and a tag-team battle pitting 
CiTtt Henning and Scott Hall 
against the “Long Riders.” 

The action starts at 7:30 
p.m. in the Showboat Sports 
Pavilion with doors opening 
at 6. 

Tickets are priced at $12 
for ringside reserved, $10 for 
general admission and $7 for 
general admission for those 
14 years of age and under 
and are on sale from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday at the Showboat 
Sports Pavilion Ticket Office. 

AWA wrestling, the finest 
pro action found anywhere in 
the world, is a regularly 
scheduled monthly event 
exclusively at the Showboat. 

the manner in which he was 

scoring the fight. It appeared 
that he did not even see the 
fight from the manner of 
scoring. I have also asked 
the Attorney General of the 
State of Nevada to 

investigate the allegations 
that have been circulating 
since the time of the fight as 

to improprieties and possible 

RECREATION NEWS 

Doolittle Center 
Weight Room 

The Doolittle Community 
Center Weight Room needs 
more membership and par- 
ticipants. Hours are from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. We will 
provide you with t-shirts for 
your weight class when you 
buy membership. Come use 
our up-to-date equipment for 
$2 per day or $20 for four 
months. for more 

information, call 386-6374. 

Tap Dance Class 
Beginning and Advanced 

tap dance classes start on 

May 26 at Doolittle 
Community Center, 1901 N. 
“J” Street. Class is for ages 
8 to 80 on Thursdays from 
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and 
on Saturdays from 2 p.m. to 
3 p.m. You will learn all the 
basic fundamentals of tap, 
acro-tap, sand dance and 
choreography. There is no 

charge for this class. All that 
you.need is leather bottom 
shoes and comfortable 
clothing. For more 
information call 386-6374. 

legal action.’’ 
Sgaziani’s letter to the 

Nevada State Athletic 
Commission was just as 

strong. 
After Holmes lost hi$ title 

last September, he 
questioned the integrity of 
the judges. Following the 
latest loss, he again bitterly 
said he was robbed of a 
decision. 

“*he judges have lyin’ 
eyes,’’ he said. 

Fred Little, head of the 
NSAC, said Holmes’s protest 
will be discussed when the 
state’s five commissioners 
meet in May. 

“We will review the tape, 
we have requested a tape 
from HBO,” Little told UPI in 
a telephone interview. “But I 
doubt if any decision will be 
made overturning the out- 
come. To my knowledge, 
that’s never been done 
not this late after a decision. 

“We have always been fair 
with Larry and all other 
contestants. The nature of 
the game is so subjective. All 
we can tefl officials is to put 
forth your best effort.” 
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